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GUACE DARLING.

itY ANNIE 1. iLANNAIL

euNc'e of a rocky gieouj of lalands in tbe

tŽttalOcea, meone four oi- tive m'iles

1 iUth Coast of Noithuiberlaitd county,

;vo there lived, about seventY Yealts

sure 1 bttle,ýgirl. Sho hll ne collîpantlons
ler aretsandonebrother; u

lIe can iliMîgine bier wandering about bier

'Unt~, honte, feeding thewtr
ui<,tlieir. eggs, gatliering thei

~tth l 0slfe whicb the grouip, thO
or arue gliands, was caileqI
01~t.11,1, withli er bruthler, tho

Rir1  tairs to flie itltciti iof t lie
< 'Ie hici bier father e as

Ite Su mist have 4toot il
it 00t , litiig iN01 iv e b e ti î

tnt: iiituder sniiling SkiUýs

îîge1 o 5C Vipp1 liiig, aiii LIî-
er 11t Uo lie rocks btuieai 1<

MointlîîIes wlien a ,i(

n , S t.iig thle Spray hiait-

t lie IL te ightlii îu e to .ii vi, ; i141
() il8 few datitig like 1Iaýhes

IILilghti S. Suie miusfav

t il,-h flitagtnficeltf stgit ;
S ebtif there ever eccurrod

uhem nind the idea, that tliriiti

thoiaI ntorm she, the daugbfnr oîf

WOUIl 0 gstone Ligbthouse keeper,

bioe day beceune se feitieus
1&IOtb liraie wouit be in cvery

""reh 1thiknot; onthe conrry,

aîiides and retiring dispositfion,

h P)robably tbîîught only tif doing
ý tYwbieiî Uod itati piitiy

gIv 11 he te dowhich at thaf tinte

e iearn, like other littie girls,
1er daily lestins, and te belli Itet

lhe 0' 1 the care of their isiatit

t' Ani su, ini f;ijthfui attein-
lI to tbese duties, years ase

way, tii Grace Darinîg wÎIS
'wllY-tWo years of age, anti the
gil at beconie a brave and

hI0bl W...n

8Oi nigbt4it was the 6'tît of
bpternber) 1838-a wiit sti rrti
OboeIr the ocean, the wiLves rose

.Oitan igb, the nixght Wtt'
telhY blak attbrii îmred

'W1 lf torrents. Iu tbe tiiist of
terrt~ible teniîmest, a Seuitit',

89tlig from Hiuil te Dunidee, îvîfhi

~ttrepassengers on îîitlI
owreeked on tile of tii' aIne

%nds* There, on that, i:iggit
lc, Witb nio belp near, %vitlt tico

t0ea bikc a boiling caidron bette ilIL
fiOIel, the abip broke iin two : tue

kti, wbere stooti the captetui
ali b8 Wife, witb niaiîy of the peesengers,

gwept itnmetiately away ; but the fcire
treMaineti jammel oit the rocks. Cling-

"there for their very lives, expectiflg

Or>lneut te be tomn away by the mad

1 ime human beings -ail that was
.1the large company-passed tbat

lerrb1 night, and tbere tbey were dis-

% eei the eariy inerfliug ligbt, bi

tU,41 fl arling, neamly a muile away froir

'S isnt, WAt a sea betweeu on wbîcb i

Undmadness te attempttoiauncb a boat
Z6ljt the moment ber eye caught sigbi

rA 06sullerers she teolamet that shi

4tBave tbem. Hem father, who was wel

~Ortid to the ocean inaiitmos
',rthat it Wa& oniy castng aw&Y thoi:

own lives, witblut tbe possibillty of at<ing

the sbipwrcCke crcw, andi trict with all

bis power te p)ersuade bier to give up 80

terrible a venture. But she would net

listen to hini, and declared that if hie

dia not go with bier hbe weuld go alone

for ineilkc t1 lii ttctflpt te save those bives

she would, though slbe perished in tbat

ateit ' as on iieWitb lier parents on tbe

i81:11111, lier hirufeliaciÎ avîn gon on busi-

Iles tei tlle jjiIjjitnjd liefore the storin

bîtîke. \VIi: 1fLt t hi'" fathor fîîund that

sie was teterutiietd, hoe Consentet te tuake

the attempt, theugli with very littie l'ope

tbtît eitber of then' weuld ever return.

But Goa wlio holds the waters in thbe bol-

1ev of bis hant, was pleaset te crevri their

effort wltb success. The terrible jeurne?

was begun, tbe mother helping te lauucb

the boat. Witb wbat sensations must she

bave wafebetd tbe littie craft, se tin>? in

cemrparistîn witb the migbty waves, wbich

*FLOW liftet it bigb up lut o the air, the next

next moment broke over it, tbreateniflg te

capsize if, andt bury forever bier dear enes

frem bier sigbt!1 Many muet have been the

prayers that followeti theni over the feain-

ing waters ; and many mnust bave been the

petitioni for their safety wbicb veut up

ilng, as they inu.st have liiiw'n, ti it on

that littie boat tic 1 endctl their <11l, chIalice

of life. On if went ; .'nw '' mnoiiituîtu up

to, the heavens ;" iiow plungi)ig front

sigbt, wvhile the anxious watchers on

either site hold Ilîcir breatb, andi wonder

if ait lest the end bais conite. No ! thiere it

is again, on the cre.st of Il wave, anti both

fatier andi dagiter, tban< Goti, til,
sae !

Now it is neetiimîg tho dangerous crags

will if, carn if ivoit being dasbed te pieces
tIl tiiose terrible riocks, tor is that long and

toi1stouie joumney, lifter ahl, te bave been

taken in valn 'i
No, net in vain; tbe wreck is meacbed at

last, andi eue after anether, those stiffenqd

bauds are unclaspeti and tbe wretcbed suf-

ferers trop, almeet unconscieus, inte the

littie boat. Slowiy and teilsomely tbe re-

turn jeurney is safely matie, andi the reg-

cuet crew tenderly caret for.

Then from every part of Great Britain

andi from distant nations came tokens of

ever? kint, expressing the admiration with

wbicb tbe daughter of tbe peer ligbtbouse

keeper bat, by bier noble courage, inspired

all the, worlt.
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lit England alonte, there was raised for
ler aL sqbsicription of seven bundred pounds

,itriig, or $3,500, and inany valuable

prceuts fromn persons of rank were poured

upo liber. Uer portrait was taken, and ap-
peared in ail parts of the world, and the

littie island was visit ed constantly by those

auixious for a glimpse of the heroine. This

wouid have been enough to turn the bead

Of any erdinary girl, but Grace Darling was

only thankful that she had been allowed,

si lîeautifually, to beipa the suffering ; and

vliol she was truly grateful for all the

tnn ss sowered upon lier, it

diti not change bier modest, retiritig

Scharacter. She stjil lived with bier

prenîts, on the lonely littie islad,

thougli probably in greater com-

11RM fort, owing to the generous ifA of
i<îtiey whîch site bad received.

But not for long djd she stay to

Senijoy the fruits of bier brave act;

three years later ber healtb began

te give way, andi on the 2Oth of

-- coer, 18412, she died of Con-

Thuhmeiy years, bave passed

sii t lat time, more than Uha1fa

century, the name of Grace Darlinig

a woman can do.
It is flot gvnt Ut efr

a great and beroic aet wbich, wi11

make our nante famions, but to

every mari and womtaf, yes, to the

youngest cild, is given te pkr-

tunity wbich Grace Darlinig ufed800

nobly, tbat of doing thorougbiy and

well the tiuty whicb our heavely

Father gives us to do, ieiiviitg

witb bim, as our beroine dia, the

resulta.

WHÂT RE HF.ÂRD.

ý1 and beard a Bof t voie at the foot of

bý is bet. It was a low, soft veice,
Sbut it was oh! se earnest andi plead-

ing. fie listeneti quietly. It vas
is owu dear mother. She was

praying for hinm. fier beart was go

full of tender love and anxiety that

slie batl risen in the middle of the

niglit and *comte te bis betisitt te

give hier littie sleeping chutd once

more te JTesus, and beg him te

save bis seul frem sin andi deatb.

God beard bier prayer by waking

bier boy and makiug bimi bear it.

- Hfe bas neyer forgotten tbat night.

* It is as plainl>' before him nov as
wben it bappenet, though he is nov

a middie-aged man; and bin

mother bas long been watching

over hlm from the land wherea theme 15

ne night.
Do our littie readers ever thmnk th"8

their mammas are praying for tbem when

tbey lie sleeping at night or while they are

at play in tbe tay-time ? Yes ; the air 18

always full of sof t, sweet veices, by daY
andi by nigbt, cailing us te God. HoU'
seen sball we make tbe hearts of our dear

parents happy, and the greai heart of
jeaus glati, by giving our heartis te ù

LeeK upon the bmigbt side Of YeuY Con'*

dition ; then yeur disconteiti1 will dis-

perse. Pore not upon YOUr lo"e 1, but
receunt your mordS.


